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MATERIALS AND METHOD)S clea cells (PBMC) fom typhus group rickettsia-immune
Lymphocyt demon PBMC were obtained fom 18 imdidonors with typhus group rickettsiae-derived antigen viduajs in the present study. Five donors had serologic (TGRA) results in the generation of lymphokine-activated evidence of infection with either R. typhi or R. prowazekii, killer cells which can lyse targets infected with typhu ru sdtrie yezm-ikdimnsretasy() ricettiae(5) I ha alo bendemnstate tat in vitro with or without a history of clinical riketsia[ diseas. The
Stimnulation of PRMC with TGRA results in the production of othier 13 individuals had neither serologic nor historical specific anti-typhus group rickettsia antibody and that this iecofporlnsswttyhsgupiktsa. antibody production can be regulated by populations of evidenc of roilleswithpetyphus goup R raitaja .
helper and suppressor lymphocytes (12). Sic th ana R. Sqib 4 uln Suspnsio .J)dnsi roen r fi e. tiont Of PBMC with either alloantigens or viral antigens R. Squi Snon Pron, inJ. dhcensiyl gadient-pure results in the stimulation of a variety of nonspecifc effectors, passe Wtlmngto rwn inssr ccenl sacs0 (12 wee such as nra killer (NK) cells and lymphokine-activated assd thrugh aeFrch pesr cell~e at 2,000 rmn fo 5mi k7)" wels wex a gn -secfi cyox efetr (of in a Sorvall SS-34 fixed-angle rotor to remove intact cells.
17)
,, neeaie h blt frckettsia antigen to affect orecalin was then added to a final concentration of 0.2%, In the prctiv ty , we vkmBM and after 48 h at room temperature the antigen suspension Inrouprststudyimmue shwtatPwhrm typhus was dialyzed for flh at 4*C against SW to 1,000 volumes of
JUMl 1640 (OIBCO L.Aboratories, Grand Island, N.Y.)
NI ciy e fomub in vito wit TBMC whih e containing a 1%6 penicillin-streptomycin solustion (OIBCO). dialatd in the identical fashion. We ftrther show that di After dialysis, the antigen was diluted to the appropriatẽ was not sorted and served as the unseparated control. After completion of the sorting, 10' ceils of each fraction were reanalyzed in the FACS to assess purity. The method for preparing C. burneni has been reported Depleition of the T4-positlv ell populatio, with momodonei previously (24).
antibody and complement. Before in vitro stimulation with 1n vTrO stfimulation of P$MC. PBMC were obtained by TORA described above, PBMC were suspended in RPMI Fucoll-Hypaque centrifugation of diluted peripheral venous 1640 at a concentration of 2 x 107/n1, and 0.2 ps of OKT4 blood as previously described (3). POMC were suspended at monoclonal antibody (Ortho Diagnostics, Inc., Raritan, a concentrationi of 106 cells per ml in RJPMI 1640 supple-NJ.) was added to 10'cdfs ina total volume of 0.5 mi. After munted with 1096 heat-inactivated pooled human AB serum incubation at OC for 1 h, the cells were washed twice and (Flow Laboratories, Inc., McLean, Va.), 1% glutamine suspended to a concentration of 10'/niJ in baby rabbit (GIRCO), 1% penicillin-streptomycin, and 2-mercaptoethcomplement (Pei-Freez Biologicals, Rogers Ariz.) which anol at a concentration of 5 x 10-3 h. A total of 161 cells had been diluted 1:2 in RPM1 1640. After being washed were incubated with 80 pg of TOMA protein in 8 mi of twice, the cells were treated with a second-course of medium in tissue culture flasks (type 23100; Corning Glass monoclonal antibody followed by addition of complement Works, Corning, N.Y.) in a humidified atmosphere containand an additional wash. ing 5% CO 2 in air for 7 days. As a control in two doors, 10'7
The elfectiveness of negative selection with OKT4 mono-P OMC were stimulated with 40 pS of protein of C. b~9set l onial antibody and complement was analyzed by direct. antigen in 6.1d of medium and incubated in a humidified immunofluorescence measured by flow microfluoronietry atmosphere containing 5% C0 2 in air for 7 days. This with the FACS If as previously described (1). OKT4 anticoncentration of C. burneti antigen has been shown to body conjugated to fluorescein isothiocyanate (Ortho Dingproduce maximum proliferation of ?DMC derived from C. nostics) was used for ceil staining. bururi-immune individuals (J. C. William, personal comnEffect of antibedy against human IL-2 em antigenmunication).
mahimnsil NI ell activiy. Affinity-purified rabbit immunoAmsy far NK eel activit. The target coil used in all assays globulin 0 anti-human IL-2 was obtained from Collaborative was the NK-susceptible KS62 myeloid cell line (16) obtained Research, Inc., Lexington, Mass. (no. 40012) , and normal from the American Type Culture Collection. Cytotoxicity rabbit serum was obtained from Pel-Freez Biologicals (no. assays were performed tn 96.well V-bottom microtiter plates 3119960). Serial 10-fold dilutions fr-om 1:10 to 1:1,000 were (PGC Scientific, Gaithersburg, Md.), and each efmade in triplicate in round-bottm microtiter plates (no. fectcrftaret ratio was determined in triplicate. Target cells 76.013-05); Flow Laboratories) containing 100 pl of RPMI were harvested, suspended jp0.2 mi of medium, and radio-1640 supplemen ted with 10% pooled human AD serum. A lahbeled with40 pCi of Na 2 CiO 4 for 60to 90min at 37-C.
total of 2 x 1W PBiC in 100 0 each from two typhus group * The target: cells were washed three times, viable cells were rickettsia-immune donors (in two separate experiments) counted by trypan blue exclusion, and 10' viable target cells were then added to each well, in addition to TOMA at a final (n 50 PI of medium) were added to various numbers of concentration of 1031/i. As a control, PBMC were culeliector cells (in 100 gal of medium). Afer the icrotiter tured with antigen but without any rabbit immunoglobulin. Plates were incubated for 4 to 6 h at 3?C, 30 gil of ADlPBMC were c-iltured for 7days before assaying for NK supernatant was removed from each well. In addition, each activity.0 assay Contained target coils incubated with medium without 0 added elfector colls (spontaneous release) and target cells incubated in 3% Triton X-100 (mximum release). percen specifi cytotoxiciy was calculated is follow: % specific Assemen of NK actviy of PBMC from bmoor Wyss -[(experimental release -spontaneous releaseY *ie ose nder dlerent ceniltlum PDMC from 5 (nioximn release -spontaneous release)) x 100. Standard immune and 13 nonimnme donos were 01) icubated in eWOr the tii** is given in at case. The ratio of spouts, vitro for 7 days in the presence of TGRA, (hi) incubated in "emi releas to maximum release was always less than 0. 15.
vitro for 7 days in the absence of TOMA, or (iii) freshly odea The dat as an~ alyzed by mksni the Stuadenit t test.
isolated with adherent cell populations removed by two 1I-'o C4 sectk& TORA-stimulatedl PBMC fom two typhus incubation in plasti tisue culture fAsks (to mimic deple-COPY kip~ VOL. 5f. 19"
weo steps of 7-day-cultured cells). The PSMC wete them daonr when stimulated with antupe was not significantly esitvy different than the base-line NK activity of the freshly isolated immune PB,4C at aDl elfectortarget ratios (0.37 z: P 2t than did PBMC cultured without antigenic stimulation (P < 0.28). Antigen-stirnulated PDMC from noninimune domwn.
0.001). It has been shown previously, however, that the C. om the other hand, showed significantly less NK activity than burnedai-denived antigen can have a nutogenic effect on the did the PBMC freshly isolated from the same nommunme PBMC from some nonunmune individuals (J. C. Williams, donors at all effector/target ratios (P s 0.001). NK activity personal conunication). was also signifiantly higher in antigen-stimulated PBMC Plimstylik diratation of "Os mdatag the lysls of fromn immune donors than in antiena-stimulated cells from the NK-smmptbk taget. Since lymphocytes other than NK nonimmune donors aanefcohwratios (P !s 0.005).
cells can lyse NK-susceptible targets (14), it was unclea PBUCfro tw typus rou ricettia~akue doors wheher he bsevedenhancement of NK activity in the weealso stimulated in vitro for 7 days with C. burnedi-PBMC from immune doors stimulated with rickettsial anderived antigen, as well as with TORA. The ability of these tigen was mediated by 14K cells or by a different population antigen-stimulated PDMC to lyse the K,562 target was then of lymphocytes. To answer this question, we stimulated compared with the lysis of the K562 taret by autologous, PBMC from two immune donors with nickemtial antigen, and t freshly isolated PBMC and by autologmu PBMC cultured in then selected for the presence or absence of surface 1&u11 vitro for 1 week, without antigen (Tabl 2). In both doom, by electronic cell satlins with the FACS U1. Two unsorted PBUC stimulated with TGRA had significantly higher NK cell populations were used as controls, one with anti-Louactivity at all elfector/arget ratios than did the C. bunei Ila antibody added, and one without antibody. The Lou-11-t antigen-stimulated PBMC (P <0.001).
Results with freshly positive fraction demonstrated no decrease in NK activity isoltedPDM an unsimuate cuture PBC wre imcompared with that of the unsorted populations, whereas the lar to those in Table 1 . At the higher effectortarget ratios of Leu-1l-negative population demonstrated a significant de-23:1 and 12: 1, PBhIC from one donor which were stimulated crease in NK activity compared with that of the unsorted with C. burnedi antigen had significantly higher NK activity populations (T'able: 3). Analysis of the two populations by flow mnro aromtry showed that each was approximately 95% pure. In addition, as reported previously (9), binding of not seen when PDMC firom nonimmune individuals were similarly stimulated or when PBdC from irmme individuals were stimulated with an unrelated rickettial antigen against which they had no immunity, we hypothesized that lysis of the 1K562 targt by 37.3 and 92.5% at effectorftarget the Lout-1l-positive population was being stimulated by a ratios of 12:1 and 3:1, respectively (Table 4) . Treatomt of helper cell that was responding spiecifically to the typhus the effector population with complement alo, however, antigens. Indeed, by eliminating the T4-positive population resulted in no significant change in the lysis of the K(562 of cells before stimulating PBMC with antigen, no significant target.
NK cell activity was observed. Although it has been demWe obtained similar results when we eliminated the helper onstrated that the miorpholgical appearance Of some T4-coil population by electronic coil sotn. After selecting for positive coils is simr t hto Kcrs n htsc the presence or absence of Leu-3a from the PBMC of a coils can bind to appropriate NK-susceptble targets, the typhus group rickettsia-immune donor, we stimulated Leu-T4-positive coils are nevertheless incapable of lying these 3a-negative coils and unsorted populations in vitro for 7 days targets (21). it is most certain, therefore, that the elimination with TORA. The ability of the Leu-3ai-negative population to of the T4-positive population resulted in the loss of a lyse the K(562 target was significanrtly decreased ( Table 5) . At regulatory coil rather than a functional elfector. Britten et &Il. elfectortarget ratios of 12:1 and 3:1, respectively, lysis was (4) have reported similar findings in a rat model. They were decreased by 74.1 and 10W% compared with that of the able to demonstrate that NK coil activity in the rat can be stained and unsorted population, andlysis was decreased by regulated by a population of antigen-specific helper coils 71.6 and 100% compared with that of the unstained and primed with Mycobactenum bovis DCCL -unsorted population. The Lett-3-negative population was Both IL-2 and gamma interferon (18) are blown to enapproximately 95% pure when analyzed by flow hance the NK activity of PBMC cultured in vitro. Although microfluorometry.
there is some controversy over whether the enhanced NK Sustained NE-activy Induced by TGRA Is mediated by activity caused by stimulation with 11,2 is mediated by' the ]L-2-PBMC from two typhus group rickettsia-immune dorelease of ganma interferon or is a direct effect of the IL-2 oms were cultured in vitro for 7 days in medium containing alone (20, 22) , it was recently demonstrated that the NK TORA and serial 10-fold dilutions of rabbit immunoglobulin activity of both Leu-11-positive and Leo-li-negative frac-0 against human IL-2 or normal rabbit serum. As a control, tions of PBMC can be enhanced by pretreating the coils for PDMC were incubated with antigen alone. The ability of 18 ht with IL-2 (18). Further, it was demonstrated that IL-2 TGRA to sustain NK activity in both doors was signifiaugments NK activity after in vitro stimulation for 18 b in the candly decreased by rabbit anti-human IL-2 at dilutions of absence of any significant prolerain (20). In the present 1:10 and 1:100 (P s 0.04) compared with NK activity in study, incubation of antigen-stimulated PBMC with appro-PBMC stimulated with antigen in the absence of such priate concentrations of rabbit immunoglobulin G against antibody (Table 6) . At a 1:1,000 dilution of the rabbit anti-human IL-2. there was no significant decrease (P ;e TABLE 5. Effect of depletion of Leu-3a-positive cells by cell 0.03) in the ability of rickettsa anigen to sustain NK sorting on NK cell activity enhanced by TURA activity. In addition, incubation of PBMC stimulated with ICN %Ls TGRA in the presence of normal rabbit serum resulted in no 
